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ictures were 
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There are many ii .-M- 

tions of this best of all 
fly killers. -
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is read by Mr. Alex. 
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“65 Dovecourt Road, Oct. 1st, 1918.
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BAYFIELD L

• Bayfield, July 28—Mr. and Mrs H 
is iatio Allen are rejoicing in the birth of 

a little son at their home, Murray Cor
ner (N: B.), on the 27th instant.

A successful basket and ice cream so
cial was held at the school house, Spence 
Settlement, on Saturday the 25th. The 

Grace Porter is visiting at Car- proceeds which amounted to over *10 
sses.” ibou, the guest of Miss Bessie Lawson, are to be used for purchasing lamps and 
ellous Mrs. W. C. Turner is visiting her sis- other articles for church purposes.

Mrs. Charles Rolfe at Presque Isle, Mrs. Clarence Spence, who has been
ill for sqme time, is improving.

1rs. Myrtle Carvell left on Friday for The trustees of Spence district have 
teville where she will spend a few again engaged Willis Stillman as teacher 

days with her mother, before going to 'for the next school year.
St. John to remain several weeks. Menuel Allen has purchased a lot of

Dr. and Nfrs.' Gilbert Peat, and Mr. land from Harrison Briggs 
and Mrs. Guy G. Porter left on Satur- ’building a house on the site formerly 
day by auto, for Temescouta Lake for a occupied by the house of Mr. Briggs 
weeks outing. which was destroyed by lightning three

years ago.
Irving Allen suffered a severe sun

stroke a few day’s ago, but is slowly im
proving.

/to,: in Vienna55

-.
£^t of Mr.andM^Nels^ h!

S°Miis Reams Evans, of Grand Falls, is 
spending^ few days^ln town, the guest

in 18 months. 
“R. A. WAUGH.”

Nr'tototo- ,v
the dreaded

London, July 28—T 
against Servi» today 
momentous document 

Germany pavejJ the 
jection of the British 
ference for mediatiol 
ally could not be exp< 
as though she were 01 

This announcement 
hours, and gave an e 
of the partnership be 
gether through the B 

The center of interi 
holds the decision wh 
shift the balance of 
Europe, is to break 01 

.minister, Sei 
which are designed t 

The nature and pi 
the thickest mystery 
are clinging to, in fi 

There is no doubt ii 
to utilize the provocai 
the slate clean of all 
matuni on her which 1 

The next news exp 
even now may be an < 

Reports of small ei 
to pass the cepsor, b 
zation has already bee 
paign is well under tu 
Britain Must Stand With

There is absolutely no 
England for war—no desi 
ticular war which contra 
atopyet there is a general 
obligations to her partnet 
Entente, as well as her 
greet European power, w 
support Russia and Pram 
they may take.

The dark development 
were received without C 
with the deepest gloom, 
effect of the war cloud is 
compromise on home rule 
ties feel that domestic di 
be settled at all costs, in t 
from without. The 8e» 
the Conservative papers 
election have been wholli 
foreign office has become 
portant branch of the g 
no one wants to risk tit 
losing Sir Edward Grey,' 
tiohal influence in the < 
rope- The government 
the situation with pel 
There is no sign of uni 
the foreign office, except 
minister, Mr. Asquith, w 
that office, called there t! 
conferred with Sir Arthn 
manent under secretary, 
trian ambassador came ' 
annoiince 

The ships of the Bri 
where are taking on su] 
ter it became definitely 1 
tria and Servia were at 
cets and sailors ashore 
Weymouth were summoi 
ships.
Mobilisa tlon Means Wai

Berlin, July 28—No . 
been received up to a lat 
ing either by the Germ 
or the Russian embassy, 
tion of various army col 
ported in yesterday’s aei 
don. A German officia 
that any; Russian 
Austria, partial or other 
German mobilization ore 
he said, -immediately be i 
these had been launched 
00 possibility of recall! 
Germany resting on her 1 
tiationjs continued, as th< 
••ties of war on her two 
force Germany to strike 
hard.

The opinion 
formed Rusisan circles 
that partial mobilisa' 
troops along the Aust 
quite possible 
trian declaration of wa 

Servian
that such a step could 
without evoking a Geri 
Miration. '

, St. Petersburg, Juty ! 
. (-government tonight issu 

official communication : ; 
, “Numerous patriotic 

- the last few days i 
and other cities prove 
Pacific policy of Russia 
thetie echo among all 
Population.

“The government ho] 
that the expression of 
People will not be tin, 
against the powers wM 
*• at peace, and with v 
to remain at peace.

“While the' 
strength from this wavi 
ln6» and expects its si 
reticence and tranquilit 
dently on the guarding 
nity *jad the interests 
New Gladly Received, 

Vfepua, July 28—Nei 
declaration of hostilitl 

patriotic outburs 
Men embrace 

**MS street and wept.
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------------- -——1—--------------- !-------- ■ ; ; . ;rick Baird, Mr*.
Alex. Thompson

Baird over Sunday, Mrs. Frederick Baird 
will remain for some weeks.

.-u r, and Mrs. Charles 
on Tuesday from an extended wedding 
tour. ‘ . -,

The Misses Jean and Emma Miller, 0/
Nictau, are the guests of Miss Peari

Mrs. Charles Henderson and Miss 
“ "a Z“ W„ri«n„ Miss Mar>' Henderson were guests last week

sA,B ■S' °'»- V»., S
^SbSsÆi is; zr*' *T

i 1 m ,-h-r of 0n Tuesday afternoon Miss Kathleen Many Members of Noted Family Visit
* - lES5 .“SfSL- -"1" County H--«n. S„

1 p,S „1 wl*«in' Bi“ ,nd Fr«"ds sP‘nd-

SoïSSUTf in* Summer it Lakeside.

^ed to Lawrence Nielson, Johnson ^ leave to a few weeks for ' ---------
“üî'.r Mr" Florida where they wiU make their Lakeside, Queens Co, July 27-A
J^annJs^ Chri^timl mfnv ° ^7 reunion of the Wiggins family is
Johannessen, of Christ! g ^Andoverjhey^made warm ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Lakeside

%!<M wSRSisstr.fSSii
guest of Miss Aide StewaÆ the tract of land granted to Jacob Wig-
tOFS'&SAi ‘t"„A5S3 ft1» AS

George Davis were appointed as toft members of the family present at the 
committee, and a tennis tea will be reunion are: the Misses Louise, Stella,

" rle and Victoria Wiggins. One daugh- 
, Miss Nychia Wiggins, is unavoid-

_____________ y absent to Boston. There are also
H present as members of the family, Mrs. 

A. D. Branscombe, of St. John; Mrs. 
Thorne Wigpns Rice, of Denver (Col.); 
Mrs. G. A. Bumison, of Duluth (Minn.) ; 
Mis. A. Fraser, of Waltham (Mass.); 
Mrs. Warren Cody, of Cody’s (N. B.), 
and E. W. H. Fairweather.

Mrs. Thorne Wiggins Rice has rented 
hpr summer home at Princess Park on 
the western shore of the Grand Lake to 
Mrs. W. G. Chestnut, of Fredericton. 
Mrs. Chestnut is now occupying the cot
tage and has as her guest Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Chestnut, of British Columbia, 

.week. Mr. Chestnut is a civil engineer who has 
nr her just completed a five year’s engagement 

with the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
The party is enjoying the

to?

&■y.1 to sen«v>i (
will stay two weeks, and on her 
will stop oft at Portland (Me.) 
John. -Mies Jeffrey will remain

Mtle) July 28*—Miss Ethel Mac
donald, of Amherst (N. S.), is Visiting 
her former home here, and is the guest

Hanscombe, who has been 
a few weeks with relatives here,

returned to his home in Boston on Sat
urday. '

William Straight landed over nine hun
dred pounds of lobsters today. This 
looks as If the fishermen may yet make 
good.
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HARCOURT

Hareourt, N. B, July 29-Mr. John 
Keswick and wife returned on Monday 
to their home in Fort Kent (Me.)

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Shirley also 
left on Monday for their home in Bos
ton.
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Company. . .....
stay very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Grier Wylot, of Ottawa, 
are spending a few weeks in Gagetown 
visiting friends. Mrs. Wylot is the 
daughter of the late Dr. Scott and Mr. 
Wylot is a cousin of Sir William Osier, 
of Toronto (Ont.)

ment of the
27—Mrs Samue

-V * ■ Sunday with frie: 
A number of, is visitingCot Maxm - reia- r on 

herMrs. John mouth villew
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Mrs. Joseph»* E a variety iof Me redVvi charm
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---------------’ Kirby Wathen spent the week-end
FREDERICTON JUNCTION

Fredericton. Jet, July 27—Miss Jean were the guests this week of Mr. and 
Coburn, of Fredericton, is the guest of Mrs. W. G. Thiqher, Millerti
Miss Currie. -Master Freeman Atkinson, of Rexton, The resident of the village of St.

" - I», a*»-™,
and renew the sidewalk in their village.

ander. Mrs. Aries has sold her house, _______ Posters are out for a pie social and
, of Melrose, spent Sun- now occupied by Lewis Godfrey, to Wil- WOODSTOCK dance to be held to the Masonic Hall on

F^Remy.ofMd-iianr Scott. . ^ Woodstock, N^ B, July R. Fos- ^70^^
fc-relatives here. Last Saturday evening a number of ter> of ^ c P. R. poUce, arrested a fee 18 " ”

Sunday with the young people drove to BllssyiUe to man last night at the station here, taking . m bably be adopted
the strawberry festival given in him „ff the pUot of the engine attached th„^h Pt^ COUntry where there should 
for the benefit of the Church of to the express and brought him before b^”^to be bad roads and no funds if

stealing rides the whole distance. Charlottetown, P. E. L, July 29 Yrs
In -"""rrtin. with his railway duties terday a body, evidently that of a Can- 

'Officer Foster was notified of a theft of quet, N. B. fisherman, one of the ' jc- 
a suit case at Brownville a few days ago. tims of the north New Brunswick gai 
He succeeded in capturing the thief who was picked up by a lobster fisherman 
is now in jail at Dover (Me.) While in Egmont Bay, four miles southwest 
Brownville the officer learned that a Brae Harbor. The body was clothed 
Store had been" burglarized there and oilskins and sweaters- There w-erc 
jcoods to the amount of 1300 stolen. He marks by which it could be identified. 

Miss Evelyn Deminings, of Wood- went to the house of the man arrested —— J11 . in ,he
stock, is visiting the Misses Belyea. for the suit case theft and after a talk When there is a slight leak n 

On Saturday evening the ladies of the wjth the man’s wife she admitted that sprinkler, try droppmag a little hu 
United Baptist church at Tracy, gave be wa8 her husband and had committed affin on the broken place. 

ne time. a faean supper in the hall, proceeds to the theft She took him a short distance 
t pay for the repairs being made on the from the "house and to a large drygoods

who will be church. box buried deep in the ground he found
Miss Robma jack Ball and Roy Alexander, of the stolen goods, among .which 
his cousin, FairviUe, spent the. week-end at their fourteen hams. When confronted
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Quickly Extracts Corns
Gives Instant Relief.

—...
LL HILL

fg were
^ r i |rtth 

the evidence of his guilt secured by Mr.
■Foster, the man admitted the theft. He 
gave his name as W. C. Milbery.

Henry B. Smith, a prominent farmer, 
died today aged 68 years. He is sur
vived by his wife, two sons and one 
Idaughter. He also leaves one brother,
C. L. Smith, ex-postmaster, and two sis
ters, Mrs. I. H. Freeman, of New York, 
and Mrs. Clarence Hanson, of Wood- 
stock. -
. A “reservist” of the English army-em

ployed to Dickinson’s Tannery, received
a cable today ordering him to report at, acorrng
the war department for service. Hej Extractor never falls, 26c. per 
leaves here once. sold by druggists.

Jfm1 e
, of Jack 
t the w. Qsm To use Putnam’s Corn Extractor i" ^ 

get quick relief . JJL 
sting disappears, 
feel better at once, 
other application 
and the corn goes aw-')- 
Nothing acts so sl’-c»
is Putnam’s Extract»
’t’s so sure, so pamles». 
^ so dead certain to

kind <’i 
Putnam’S 
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R9Hp>°ver
Andover, N. B„ July 27-Tbe annual 

monthly meeting of the Woman’s Instit
ute met on Tuesday last at the home of 
the president, Mrs. James B. Porter 

HIS ter the regular order _of business the 
officers for the ensuing year were elected 

, Frank Turner, of 
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